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;-l,an<l Deeming tiw »«m. Mr. Arnold unent of Km n.ilrin ’ marf..«.«». r»
Henul .rated_w.lt, s pistol, f-dWeJ up hi=> nn the 22d instant.’ Prnvisi.m, for thT 

fcg a light swomT esoe until the seahbard corn for the horse» will I* fnrni.i t ^ j" *nrt
Æ* «»Iiv«‘,5s;ssr“r
(he «tw'iidn of piecing hi in with the lion, and „tier their leriir»- . 1 . ^ .i,when hui »nRivas trrje.1 by (Jouerai Dun- Amplitude and cheerfuln«' in defaicî^f £ !

ofliM*-' . r- country___
TtiiieaseprOBUnt» a remarkable interposition of 

kthw Providence. The House had ju*l adjourn-1 
Idwro wetf near an hundred member» of Con-

of the ball, which pasr/td ______ ___________
TaeeweU’sltead. and yet Mr. Arnold was tho Inok.niouh VVoukv, v,.7Z ai . „

siprfe-i i1" '?,dji °ft'
•“« ,h". MaJ°T "Ie ;;ldlv,J brought to Edinburg a »penmen of M\!tn hamU

fo* days »ince, publisheda hiillciin n» work, which »urpe.se» in enrione iugenhity any

a”ÏÏwÜ JSfE"liLL° ,hinÄd,,nü by has ever come under
wh«t he had stud on the floor of the our inspection^ The object to be d*«cri»wH •« •» 

m*. rda.ive to Houston. We will give «hi. ^uar^inS^li^ofXr^otl.,“^ 

piment to the public to-morrow «zo of ■ prttty large tabla cover. The broad mit-
W. learn tb.t the j»rn»n.mf the President wi er borderas elegantly formed of party colored X 

|M«or to prière that Mr. Heard is deranged! es,cut with mathematical nicety, and sewed in a 
alter. «•*£ r*[U3ed ,0. P?""“ « >"*«».,gatton a manner not. tobe dialing,litf^d froni an entire 

»f,b* d'irgt>’ u' t««l language tending to piece of cloth. The »ccond quadrangle section id 
Senah d| «aal«« upon member. Æ. word, used grounded with finodrab cas»,mere, and .round thi.

“ ‘SL# I- .1 8Um -T e*P^lln 'ho lin#twenty-six bi.tnonic character, are mo»t ,n- 
in,he °*CI1'1 P?P«. •enouncing geoioualy sewod. They .re clad ,n elegant cos- 

celn. tntentiorv tocomm.t the Maaultf .turne», and are represented in vanou. tragic atli- 

m* »°t space for the comment which tho.e tildes common to the stage. The altitudinal case 
eaMfor Tbny area fit enmmentary upon the and gracefulneadof .he fig,ire. are charming and 

whan m Houston’. MM, und afford much tlti.1» the more wonderful, a. every part of «be^

j dresses every accoutrement, every limb, and every 
I feature, ^formed by minute morsels of cloth, of a 

I .na Tlw laic ( color.auiTftcî to express iho various lineaments of
and Lift» 4mal 10 Expos ■ each figure and sewcd„»o marvellously exact as ffi 

eveuta Scarcely equalled in the wild-! present the appearance of a »month painting. The 
I isHdances. On the very day of his dis- middle section of the cover is adorned with the 
U|Siwn> the Penitentiary at Philadelphia, Mina Freemason’s Arms, and the whole forms a unique 
pppat the residence efMr. Chapman a* ;» bog- table cloth of great beauty and unrivalled work- 

r. taadinilted, credited as tbc son_pf a Mexican ma*hip.—Scott,
gîte, taken into favor, wins the criminal affix- | ■■ ——■ -———-.......... ,

.of MrpC., plots the destruction of Mr. Chap- AUGUST ELECTION--1832- 
^espouses hi» widow nine days after Ins death,
f.ts three »eoths after hi. former discharge, is We are authorized to announce» the Horn HAR-

KSWÂtÂÏ «rc-rasS.«**. »lews. .0
lÄrrstery m which his history isshrouded, Idaex- ^ t® lu^.xt Auguflt election,

binary faculty of deceive g even the most pen-.. .
ithig, his apparent enjoyment of die suffer ingsyf We atm authorized t. announce NATHAN 1,. 

“^Complacency with which heoliscrvesthe BOlILDIN, of Jefferson county, a«* a candidate 

■■nects of hi. »wicked agenëÿ^^B 
Dt with which he seems to Took o

8'onai 0
M1U1 J. hii)dm:‘M. MARSHALL'S SCHOOItve pifj,.
■ctue j 
be not 

ur«acru 
* 'be a

«•] ß •
HAS received, and it now opening, a general 

«Monment of GOODS, wki* Im will wli on 
a. good terms as .ny in VVoodville.

June 1, 1832.

. r,,K Undersigned wishes tbo public lo be ad 
vised that, in com|lianc. with the wishes nfsevei 
a friends^ho has mdertaken the arduous thougli 
Idewtng task of inunction, in this vicinlly, ami 

that, for this pnrp.te . ptlVats .fhno! ^ bècn 
penml at that ronvtnent retreat, common!} known 
by the name of ikverson'» plage, which is now 
ready for the recepton tif youth of both 

The terms of Tntion as follows: •

Sasra&'ssaftrx, " s>5ii»»ÄJKS:: "'*••** *<*• „ „

The undenigned having had considevabie expe

rience m this lopnrtmcnt of humane enterprish. i» 
fully aware of lllr weighty respon.il>,ht,e, 
which are ustned liy him to whom parent, con

fide the impodm trust of assisting and oontrolling 
tho tneipient al progressive operations nf juvenile 
mind. He is vnvmcrd that one false step may 
cruahp N) whwa, and thur doom to perfiofiial 
withering the he ju., ready to unfold its beauties, 
upon tho light mch under skilfoi culture might 
have attracted » admiration of tbo world. 
white expertenctfiM made him acquainted with! 
tlie difficulties *ttiit td be met in the inMruc-1 do,
tiop, »nd jiidioioumanagement of youth, it cannot FBaffroc do, plain, 

be considered umwonable to rippoae that the’ (*olu Sc »üver SPECTACLES, with a variet* of 
same experience a* also htrodured to In» ac-1 fflawea,

Brasa Fenders,
Ih> And Irons,
I>o Shovels and Tongs,
Britlania Tea setts,
Do »ingle, - 
Plated' Cgatora,

Fruit Baskets,
Candlesticks,

P" Trays A Snuffers,

reasvPms & fancy articles—alt of which lie offers 
tt reduced prices for cask, or on the usual credit 
to punctual persons.

Watckes df 4b«ka of every description careful
ly repaired and wStrranlerl. 81Ivet work .made to 
order on the ahortestnotice. qa 

Wood ville, May'iG, 1832, _ tt
A M. DUNIV, will practice Law in the couru 

of Wilkinson, Amite and Pike counties—Supreme 
& Chancery cobrts. Office in Woodvilley recent
ly occupied by Mesays. Smith <Sp Farrar.

'June 2, 1892. ^2m6 a

a

S2
it in JOHN REYNOLDS. 

^Commander in Chiief. WATCHES A JEWELRY.
A. \V. ALLAN,

r^,E?PErlT^1L^ï announces to the citicens 
.nkjkinson, and 'he Publie generally,' that he ha» 

•ust Waived at hi. JEWELRY STORE, one door * 
east of the Post OfBce, a splendid assortment of

V JEWELRY
AND

FANCY GOODS;
Consisting m part of tho following articles,—viz 

I-adjes (J0I1I Patent Lever WATCHES, 
Ocntlemens’ do, do, do, do,

Du Silver do, do, do,
I-adies and Oent fine Ggld W.tcb Chains 

Dd firte Gold Cable' Chains.
Coral Necklaces,
Gold Ear Drops, Topis satt.

Do, ikt|H

«filial

jut Uws April 17, 1833t fl''vs tho van near.
sexes.

•“««Ji 
v Uten,
un-
Huenci

•tak.

ins uf
>°atk
r del

the
I vive

Mosaic do, 
Coral do.

Hu,
Ivadf* K
dd .’ikjfrkt

J y

do,

nfat reffsetion —ibid.I it*
King 

led by (I 

«tu», 
■is t„ a Mire, Chapma 

rs. Chapman a
qua.nt.nee «orne t ,ho best mode» of operation, 
and put within hi»Wh facility* ffir accomplish 
mg the great purp» nf instruction fskhiening the 
mind and heart amcoodurt of youth, not olher- 
wim easily acqairG These modes, he will adopt, 

and of those facilities i, b.s pi.rprwe in the present 
case to avail himsnlL They who have slrradjr fa. 
von red him with the confidence and UioseVvho 
may hereafter ciuifid.he education of their clnl- 
dren to his ça», may* ,*nrod that his nntinng 
efforts will faflnevoterko the improvement of hi■ 
pupils. With the* vie, he hope* to receive, ana 

ke U determined to met the patronage of an en
lightened community.

Woodville, June t, 183.

inf

*

Ml . a

l>o«til
I)or, b
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f the
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i»nu HM. MARSH AIL-d
unit 22
the WE, the subscriliers, osrtVy that the plowing 

liât conîîin» the nomes and oc-.upetions 1 pattens 
who have absconded Irom Whytville, Jr,ng the 
last 18 months, without paying thmdel"*i and 
that we will keep a regular calendet0'*****» 
tins tribe of adtudlcts, for the benoffd <h* public.

T.’ MOW MANS, . '
,W.M EVNS,
josepi^vkk^'N. 
t. nk'ERviuj:,
M. o^MAN, 
MILoFKKRELL.

i.ing and tho con- for Congress at the ensuing election. , 
on his own pqr-

uftjvd po»n, give a romantic aspect to an affair 
xrkith we trust will never again be eqwaüed in our 
WtSStry. These romarks have been culled forth 

«•Watf iy lie perusal of the report of the trial ofMrs. Chap- 
t»**) I®, *», pikpared by Mr. D ibbia, and published lite 

G. W.Mentr A. Son. Drawn up with great carP’

M giptMular skill, that rejvort contains matter of 
I»-deepest interest to the lawyer, the physician, 

lad the general reader Among the most striking 
■jtii that of the origination of the investigation !
pfeh has just terminated in the sentence of death ! of Representatives in the Slato 

■in-t Mins. A letter signed “Lucrt na.’’ and ensuing election
essed to Minq'at Washington, tuken out of _____ ' 1 Joel Merchant,.,.,..

.-•P* poat office to trace Miua, who had been swind-' ft^rWe are authorised to announce Mr Matihiwi 8 ,,enr)' Edwards,..............
mi. sent, to the Police of Philadelphia. (Wm«n as a candidate for the Legislature. ! »• “«k Cook,.... ..............

Brown aside as <y no authority, because anony- , _____ 4 Jonas 8. « oods,...
■L. ‘it is taken by high constable Blany, ahd ex- j^-Wo are authorised to announce Col. Peter ! * ïï_Larkm

Hja to hgu thisstukingsentence “But no,Luo, quin aild Dr. Jamt, Jonet, of Pike, tod Wm. I 1? «dham D*r«wn,. 

Wm 1 P«»»« for a moment, I am constrs.ned nHç- of Marion county, « candidates for the I l.V.'.V10 (*ln'n8*»--.Kwledge that 1 do no. believe that God will Cdnvcntion, from the Senatorial District of P.kr " piwm'k' ’jI 
■pmu «ithopyouor me to bejiappy tm§ pidonhe and Morion - v ® F. I». W. McK«#,
W?*. N“w J?.r »■n«y hmTheen .pnntei jhad (g^We are authorised to announreS. P Shoape, n'^TaVS*'' 

for Mr Chapman; knew Mrs C * writing; JaMes y MeNabb, and Labnn Iiacot, lteq,s. « Î1 , î! ^ '
WmgtitaR could not be right ; andth.sled to the candidates for the ConvVtion, from the County of Robert Hardin,... 

H^uiry which ha» had auch a dreadful issue. p^e v ’ J 13 Jimmy Jones,..

t-i Murder will rise OCrWc are authorised to innounce Franklin -ÎÎ m’1'" *VLV * ‘n'
k- Tbo’ all the world conceal it ftam man’s eyea Wfbteq. of Pike county, as a candidate for the £ 
ktVom bis tomb, tnrw months old, tho body of Slate Senate, frôm the Senatorial District of Pike ® ^"‘rd *arrJ*rn 
^Nwr ChapmarKisst.es, ffiish a* when interred, no and Marion counties. | 17 AlonzS JncluM“’

Mitiges of poison lost, no traces of inflammation ^We arc authorised to announce Jt.te Har- !

■aterutM. ' • per, Col A P Cunningham and'lVm. G. Martin,
a»i-M.ria is seized m Boston juat one day before hia MCandi,kites 'o represent Pike county m the next 
-latsndod marriage to a niece of his wife; and anoth- Legislature.« •*
Mtday would have placed iq his hands a large sum 

money procured by the basest fraud, and lie 
dWaild have carried off both hi* prizes to some South 

lMâricaà amntiy.

These romantic incidents give greet interest to 
■•»••Sil very able speeches of the counsel on both aides 

r ,

1i
N< The following gentlemen are candidates for the 

Convention.> his

-P-"
William Haile, 
Joseph Johnson, 
O. C. Brandon. 
Daniel Williams.

at :
id a
•rkv,

' NOTICE.(ON
We are authorized to announlt Francis Hivers 

Richardson, as a candidate for a BY virtue of the powers in m< 
vested by law, and in conformity 
with the statute in auch cue made 
und provided, I will expose W public 
tale to the highest bidder, for cash, at 
the court housk door of Wilkinson 

MONDAY itP

*o «I
tile Housea sut in

Lfijpkti Woodville, June 1,1832. «

Naims.
qui turc, at the

I’RorMsi 
.... Wagâm

o.v.iptwri #
ulcer.>y

Si
Combler.

County, on the fitst
JULY next, a Negro Bby whs calls hit name 
CHARLES, and says lie'belongs lo a Mr. Jor

don, living in (Jeorgetowiy, District of Colnm- 
.—Said jisgro is -dark complected, about Q feet 

6 or 7 inches high, about 29 years of age—had 
on when committed lindsey wodltsy coat, cotton 

shirt and pantaloons.—Tlie Skid negro not having 
heart claimed by hia owner within.aix months after 
he was committed, will be sold to satisfy his prison 
fees and other cRrges.

JOHN SLADE, Deputy,
For F. Davis, Skjf. U'lM-in.ion county., ’ 

Juno 1, 1032. 22 * '

leu
,. .Jack Leg.
,,. Carpenter. *
.,. Carpenter.
, , ,&%rindlsr.
;... Fence maker.
.,.. Saddler.

.t'abbaaestealer. 
, .Ilog thief.

.... Deputy Sheriff, 
i. .. Well digger.
.... Uriek Layer.
,... Fainter.
,.loiterer.
,Do. Do.

urn
»

bnA
trottei
til

>01
thy,

#esour
*

will

iOr|

t:18 Wm, King,.........................
19 Wm. DP Mars,...........w'-

20 Warren Henry................ •
21 Win. Scana.n, [Irishm'i] 

j 22 Willimn Harford,. .»• •
23 I'licsdore Slade,..............

HMŒWBAL. l’Äli?'"

MARRIED, on (lie 30tli ull., by the Rev. Wx. ; g6 Jan)0S LynebeauiK...................
S:J. ,̂,EWV Doc'^JAMES LYNE to Miss J7 Einanuol Sel lier ^................ -'

MARI HA, daughter oT Mr. Thos. Netterville. eg Abraiti Woods,. ».

29 Seaborne Prewrf,.
30 Uriel S. Brownon,
31 Robert Hnrvey,•

,32 James Heudcbrt,.
33 J. Scott,
34 ------- Hoi

Do. mDo.of
Shoe maker. 
Merchant. 
Pistol-thief. 
Horse thief. 
Watch thief

*oa,|

1 N

!Communicated.
it. j

Tanning & Shoe-Making.Do.it
Do.

THD undersigned having enlarged their TAN- 
moved their

..............Well digger.

...... Carpenter.

......Play Actor. '

......No occupation.

...... Grocer

..............INN Keeper.

...... Wagoner.

flflhis curious case. ’
gpThe entire emptiness of the »‘.ornuch of Mr. Chap 
ffian rendered very difficult the detection of.the poi- 
ton, of whioh only a trace was left.’ But the symp
toms during life, the examination of the body after 
death, and the chemical investigation taken to- 

|ether, furnished strong evidence of death by arsen 
*. These, together with the purchase of arsenic 
hy Mina, and his confession^ of .guilt, left tho jury 
Ml bis Case no alternative, and s verdict of guilly 

M now rendered, decides the fate of a being who, for 
his years, knows perhaps no equal in dissimulation, 

' •»parallel in crime, and no rival in recklessness.

^National (ioiette.

NING ESTABLISHMENT,
Shoe Mumifactpry to the Caledonia Springs, tho 

firm will hereafter be conducted under tho name of
S. M'MfRTRY A CO.

Who have at present workmen and materials not 
inferior to any in the state, and would •** happy (D 

! »tipply their sld customers and othors, with any 

„ , i tiling in their line. They Intend keeping a supply , UN the 8th dt., between W oodville and Co • of UOOTS & SHOES, at Mr. Hall’s Store in 

Hamilton’s plaxalion, on the St.francisvi «ros i Mount Pleasant,—and also at Mr. Joseph Sever- 
WM. STEWART,» F.xr'sofC. » Silk top Ivor- headed UMBRELLA»—but Jit It SQn«a in Woodvdlo. |

WM. T. LEWIS, ( Town,end worn Tl.o fiidor w.il receive the iWviks or tira SAMI. McMURTRY it Co
owner, or a record if required, by loaving it at tnc jyfarc|, J7f 1932.

E XECU'rX)KS' SALE oflico of the Southern Planter.
WILL be sold, on*TUESDAY Üra 29th May Woodvillt June 2, 1832, 22_____________■_ Whqn the Tariff of 1828 was passed, you will re

next, at the residence of the late Clement Town■ NOTICE . eollect, that Van Bifven voted with Tazewell all
send, one mile south of Woodvillu, sundry l‘ER- ta itpn'«m *hv Daniel McNeil a YELLOW *'unB' 'n »"empling to make the bill obnoxious,
SONAL PROPERTY of ea.d deceased, on a ft JvKr ♦J^oldfouTtL hind, hiih- and " " WP" kno»n thal ^ and Jnzew.ll and I.»

creJit of aix months. The above «île is under or- , . noosed to*bc with foal. Appraised cancu,®J together is to the best mode of
der of the Orphans’Court of Wilkinson county. , j.-, to ^ * PCr*®. defeating it. Vtn ßuren was playing a gams to

WM STEW ART, I Exes ofC lo Jn-f ^ ^ , . ■ _ , HAV irnp-ap fender tho tariff so obnoxious, that oven tariff men

wm. t. wL. ÄSÄÄ
hands Itgh; no brands; w.mlgalled on the pasture fMge& ^ |t often b«ppen5; lhaUunnlng pver“

joint*. Appr.iiMoti' $60. nnir-HT r«scl,ea itnelf, for Webster’s declaring his deter-
bpRcberça lloughton a BRIGHT nlinatlo„ t0 , tbe hiM 0l hst^s, and the

BAY HORSL fourteen and « half hand, high ahiU,, of New EngUnd toüve under whatever tho
bald 'ace, left hind.foot white four yemold; no SmU,7 coul(! ,(vo *nderi Mr. V.n Buren fot.nd hin,- 
bran»»; a small p.ece out of tho top of ûto right *.lf perpl^ed New YorV

was in favor of

car. Appraised o 62 . ■ noir-riT onn U>*tariff, and the oqk alternative left him wa* to
5'*?, Ä‘Pr y J LUm’f 8? ,i vote for the bill, as iTiu.st pa.*, and thus save him

Rrt H°RSF., four yeara o d four een and a l.alf ,
hand* high, boil, hind and lira lef forr feet white, v#n ßuren ,n|(| ,.VTO,, ,tarted as 

blkze face ; no brand». APP«1“« «» ?45 * Btruck hy a bullet, so surprised was he l.y the dupU- -
W BAKER, tongcrA. C. «„y of4 m.gici,n. Van Buren, ,t is rch/ed, 

'w' soon after went by his scat, when wKsewelt, assail

ed him will, the indignant exclamation “Sir, you 
hare deceived me. On all occasions Mr. Tazewell 

ASED Hain», Bacon, (hog round.) Mess speakkoftbis duplicity in great nnger.andM isrc% 
&• Primo Pork, Whiskey, Flour, Lard, .Violasses, tain that few Üiink worse of Van Buren limn lie. 
and a general assortment of choice Groceries—for [does. 

cash.

“Lose, soft intruder enters here, 
But enteritis, learns to be sincere. 
Oh source of every social tie, 
United wish and mutual joy Ia

*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
POSTPONEMENT*

The following salo is postponed until Tuesday 
rßrt, when it will tike place Under the Royal Oak 
in Woodville.

IN.

LOST!
If

June 1, 1832. 11ought.

Extract of a letter from George Davenport, Esq. 
to Brig. Gen. Atkipson, dated Rock Island, 
April, 13.
“Dxab Sir—In reply to your enquiries of this 

jrr, 1 ®on>mg res|i«ctina tho Indians, J have to state
fini that I have been informed by the iflan I have had

" * Wintering with the Indians, that the British band 
of Sac Indians, is determined to make war upon the 

.. frontier settlements.”

id
isk
h.c

UTS
wk] April 27, 1832. 17

Kuntf - NOTICE.iMlkf . VThe British band of Saç Indians did rendez _ ..

|| M teu* at old Fort-Madison, and ind"«'1 a great ma- A BY virtira of the powers »n me
»S of tlie vouug men to join them at their arrival at xtT vested by law, and in conformity with
tellow Bsnk* -they crossed about 6000 horses into JhrdLji ltl" »'»tute in such case rtlfilc and 
the state of Illinois, mid scut about 70 horses uM/hi© provided, I will expose ut public sale 

, through the country towards Rock River; the re- P u) to the highest bidder, for cash, qt Hie 
riel - Binder, some on horseback the others in canoes, if* £j court house _dobr of Wilkinapn coiin- 
L,| infighligkrder, advanced up tbe Mississippi, and »«JL*. <y, on tlie first MONDAY U JULY 

■ teroentSffiped yesterday, 9or C‘miles below Köck nett, n Negro Man who cull* his name DAVID, 
River, ami will no d-ubl endeavor to icaeh their and says lie belongs to a Mr. Winfield, a trador.- 

sttonsr hold in the Rock River swamps, if they arc Said negro is dark complected, about 6 feci 6 
tet intercepted From every information lhat 1 ■ «Wies, high, about 20 year* old—had oft when 
*»ve received, 1 am of opinion that the intentionsot | committed Imsey woolscy coat, cotton shirt and 
the Britishbnnd ofSac Indians is to coinnti^depre-1 pantaloons.—The said negro not having been 
dationson the inhabitants of the frontir r.'v claimed l.y ins owner within six months after he

IrpostWMion of the foregoing-facts and informa- j was committed, will besold to satisfy Ins prison 
«•en, I hesitated not as to the course ! should puisue. j fees and other charges^

Ro citizen ought to retoain quiet when liis 

„fry is invaded, and tho helpless part of community .
_Üiu'danger I hq-e called out a strong detach- June 1, 1832.

*

V •
1

Tazewell, it is 8aid, when 
if lie had been

W'
Of Atnito County, May 67, 1832.dl

ji'A on Hand,m
p,» OB
e(
rk'

rtf JOHN SLADE, Deputy, 
For F. Davis; Shff. Wilkinson county.

counik JOHN SWIFT.

2'2m2
BI.ANK DEEDS, 

Fr« Salo st tins officellayou Sara, May 24, 1832,C2
fl!
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